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Crown Forces COUNCIL ASKED TO SETTLEppjY LOSS FROM FLOOD New Parliament
In Ireland. Opens

,W 0 WILL PKUoAbLY CONTROVERSY RELATIVE TO

BRIDCE ACROSS UMPQUAJWENTY MILLIONTbV

Project Is Now "Up In the Air"I
Bodies Are Being Recovered-Presi- dent of Iron Works

I Killed Last Night Upon Failure to Halt His Car hood Row Over the Several Sites Which Have
Been Proposed City May Lose Park.

With a general tangle and neigh
borhood row tn progress, tbe pros-
pects are that Koseburg will lose the
park donation offered by S. D. Evans
and the U. S. Natioual Bank ot Port
land, and the residents ot the south
side ot the river will lose their
bridge. There are three or four op
posing factions all supporting differ-
ent Sites and now a new element en-

ters Into the discussion aud a new
project Is proposed which will, un-
less checked, cause the city the loss
of the park.

There is now a proposition, and
one which it Is well known is favored
by the county court, to construct a
road along tbe base of Nebo to con
nect with the Oak streot bridge and
put a foot bridge across the river at
the site of the old Alexander bridge.
The members of the county court are
known to favor this plan, and unless
held to their agreement to build a
bridge will accept this alternative.

S. D. Evans appeared last night
before the city council and stated
that there Is now being circulated a
petition which will be presented to
the county court asking for the road
and a foot bridge. Mr. Evans has
offered to donate a park site worth a
good many thousand dollars to the
city, tn the event a bridge is con-

structed, and he Intimated last night
that unless Immedinte action Is taken
to build a bridge that bis offer will
be withdrawn. He stated thnt in his
belief the petition is purely spite-wor- k

and is the outgrowth of dis-

agreements between factions con-

tending for the upper site and the
Fullerton street site.

Several of the eouncilmen spoke
In favor of the bridge, and expressod
a desire tn see some Immediate ac-
tion taken. Councilman Jennings
stated that In his opinion the bridge
should tie located near the old site
and thnt an undor-grad-e crossing
sh.vild be constructed at the rail-
road trestle. This proposition, he
stated, would undoubtedly be per-
mitted by the railroad company and
would completely solve the diffi-

culty. Ho stated that he had made
thorough Investigation and hac

As a Result of the Neighbor

discussion over the bridge matter,
but failed to reach any kind ol aa
agreement It was tbe unanimous
oplulon that the city cannot afford
to see the bridge project fall, aj the
park site Is one of the best In the
state, and It would be a great loss to
Roseburg It the city should fall to
obtain it

It was finally determined that the
council should appoint a committee
to make an investigation and confer
with the county court relative to the
matter and take such action as shall
be deemed advisable by both the
county and city.

o

Douglas Co. Band
Will Give Concert

A. T. Lawrence, manager of the
Douglas county concert band, today
announced that a rousing band con-
cert would be given at the armory
on Thursday evening, June 16, at 8
o'clock. A small admission ot ti
cents will be charged and the pro-
gram as being arranged will surpass
any other Roseburg event. Solos
and vaudeville sketches will be in-

terspersed with band music, and the.
night of June 10th will be a big one
in Roseburg. Tbe band will be uni-
formed and are "rarln to go" to give
the citizens some reat entertain-
ment. '

Good Progress on
Tiller Cut-O- ff

Forest Supervisor Ramsdell re-

turned last night from a trip through
the Tiller district and Into the Cow
Creek country where he has been
checking up on slashing burners.
While in Tiller he inspected the
work being done on the Tiller-Dre-

section of the cut-of- f road and
states that the work there is pro--
Erossliiw rorr raoldlv and In a sat- -

difficult. About a mile and half of
road has been bulk and approx-
imately a mile and a quarter is yet
to be constructed.

Mrs. Hugh Warner, of Yoncalla.
spent the morning in this city at-

tending to matters of shopping.

Howard I'hlig and wife and Miss
Olive Frederickson who have been

IChinese Troops
Pillage Village

By CHARLES A. HOGl'E
(t'nlteil Tress Atsff Correspondent.)

IIANKOn, i nina, june i. jui--

R C. Grounds, formerly of Rose-

burg, has established a plant at Dal
las, Ore., for the making of crisp- -

B delicious por corn cinfoc- -
. . sweets have,tll,.1r of tr4e

AMKK1CAX It KILLED.

GUADALAJL'AR A, Mexico.
June 7. J. H. Hunken, one of
the most widely known Amerl--
ean railroad men In Mexico, was
shot and mortally wounded by 4)

a maniac at Irapuato, according
to advices from that city.

Hunken waa shot when an In- -
sane man Interned In his prlvte 4
car attacked him. He was shot
through the head. Hunken Is
the superintendent of the Dur- -
ango division of the Mexican
Central railway. 4

DAILY MARKET KKIOKT.

PORTLAND, June 7. Live- -
4 stock steady, eggs firm and 4

higher, the buying price 22
s cents, the selling price, case

count, 24 cents, and selects 28
cents. Butter firm.

" 4)

CAR PRICES CIT.

DETROIT, June 7. The
Jones financial news service an-- 4
nounces a cut in the price of
Ford cars ot $15 to 120 per 4V

car. 4

Woman Attempts
. to Drown Self

Domestic troubles was the cause
of Mrs. Ruth Hale attempting to
drown herself this morning in the
South Umpqua river at the foot of
Douglas street, and had It not been
for the timely arrival of her husband
and several neighbors, she would
have made good the attempt.

Mrs. Hale claims that her husband
has been attempting to secure their
child and also causing her a great
deal of trouble of late. Sire has not
been living with him and was about
to start divorce proceedings. She
arrived here recently from MarRh- -
neld and shortly afterwards was fol
lowed by her husband. He remained
here a short time and left. She then
secured a family to take care of her
small child and went to work Itr the
Umpqua hotel dining room. Her
husband returned here again yester
day and this morning at about 9
o'clock she received a phone call
from the family caring for her child.
and they stated that her husband
had called and taken the y.ounester
away. She left her place of e:Doy- -
mont at once, presumably to find her
husband and regain possession of the
child.

A short time later residents of
West Douglas street noticed a wom-
an running at breakneck speed to-

ward the river. A man and a child
were following her and the neighbor
joined in the race. Upon reaching
the bank of tire river Mrs. Hale took
off her coat and plunged In. Eye-
witnesses claim t bat she went under
once when her husband grabbed her
and pulled her nut upon the bank.
It wns then said that she fought
furiously and It was with some. diffi-

culty that she was tnkon to the home
of Mrs. Wick, where she was cared
for.

o

Very Light Vote
Cast In Oregon

rOKTLAND, Juno 7. The votors
are balloting on Ave state-wid- e meas-
ures referred by the recent legisla-
ture. Including the bonus and loan
measure for the benefit of the

men. Early voting was re-

ported light. The Portland Telegram
estimated that the vote would be 60
per cent of the total registration.

Another Estimate Made.
PORTLAND. June 7. Based on

the reports of lighter voting than ex-

pected, the Tehegram this afternoon
revised an early forecast on the vot-

ing. Baying that Indications were that
25 to 30 per rent would be cast.

Ten Per Cent
Rate Reduction
(Br t'nltrd Press

SAN FRANCISCO. June 7.
A ten per cent reduction, ap- -

proximately. In the freight
rates on fresh green vegetables,
melons and canteloupes, and
apples from Oregon, Washing- -

ton. California, Arizona, Ne- -
vada and Idaho to eastern
points was announced today by
the reading railroads. Freight
Traffic Manager C. W. Luce, of
Chicago, for the Southern Pa-- 4)

eitlc company, announced today
In a telegram. The eastern
and transcontinental lines
adopted me reductions, i ne w
rate on all commodities except

4 ancles Is "effective as soon as
possible.' The rate on apples

4) Is effective September 1st. Tbe 4)

new rates to Atlantic seaboard..... ,. ,v. i, . i

months fight and the shippers
are Jubilant over their rlstory.

4

44)444)444444444

Capture Enemies
B Associated Press)

CORK. June 7. The crown farces
over one hundred members

of the Irish republican army last
night, after a battle In which three
Sinn Feiners were killed and twelve
wounded.

Female bluebeard
Arrives S. F. Today

(By United Press.)
SAN FRANCISCO. June 7. The

liner Matsonla. bringing Mrs. Lydia
Southard, alleged murderess, passed
into harbor today. The woman Is
enroute to Twin Falls Idaho to face
trial for the murder of her fourth
husband. Deputy sheriff E. H.
Ormsby has the woman tn custody.
Arrangements are being made to
transfer the woman at once to Twin
Falls.

The W. B. A. of the Maccabees
will hold a public meeting at the
Maccabee hall Thursday evening.
June 9th, at 8 o'clock. A splendid
program has been arranged, and the
public is cordially Invited.

Many Matters of Routine Bus
iness Considered at Ses-

sion Last Night.

REMONSTRANCE FILED

Property Owiwrs - On Flint Street
Object to Pavbig But Suite

WUlliiglieHo to Have Street
Improved By Gravel

Or

A lengthy meeting of the city
council was hold last night, there
being a great dertl of minor business
to bo transacted. Aside from the
bridge matter there was little discus
sion, the various affairs being more
of a routine nature.

O. W. Kezartee appeared with a
remonstrance from Flint street resi
dents against paving of the street.
Mr. Kezartee stated that the resi
dents are willing to have the street
gravelled or macadamized but are
not willing to have it paved. The
remonstrance was only against the
paving and did not ask for macadam

gravel. The city will probably
postpone action In this case until the
residents present a petition for grav
eling In which event the petition will
be allowed, unless the residents
take some action, however, the city
will doubtless order an improvement
made.

In the same connection, J. H.
Clark appeared before the council
and asked that the city proceed to
force in the pavement on North
Rose street. He stated that there
will doubtless be little remonstrance
from the resldonts of that section
but that it will probably be impos- -
sibe to get a petition signed. At
the request' of the council he agreed
to make an effort to get the prop
erty owners to sign a petition for
the paving.

Mrs. S. M. Stlrnier preseniea
bill for $32 damages alleged to have
occurred when back water from a
sewer, which was being flushed,
flooded two of the rooms of her
house. It seems that the sewer be-

came stopped and that In flushing It

the backwater flooded Mrs. Stlch-ler'- rf

house, ruining two sacks of
sugar snd other provisions and nec-

essitating the employment of a man
and woman to assist In cloanlng the
house. The council allowed the bill
In the sum or $25.00.

A letter was read from the high-wa- r

commission, In which It was
stated that the commission will have
several larre trucks from the gov
ernment which It mar be decided tr
a"ot to the vsrlous cities of tbe
state.

The trucks will be sold to munir!-nalHU- s

for rtrlces ranging from $',00
o H2.000 although title will remain

ii -- I e state. A yesrlv rental of $1

will be charged nnrt In the event the

rrf are recalled the purchasf
nti-- e less depreciation will be paid.
The recorder was Instructed to In
'orm the hlghwav commission tha
Rnsehnrr has all the apnarat'is of

. . . . , lhl,hl "''"
, ir" m mu.

Th. re waa some discission reamM
Ins a hydrant on Mill street. There
Is a nnetlon about how this should

I Kji rrnne"ted nn and whether the
Jeltv or water company sboiild par

for the connection and the '"d'f
was insirnrten to wrue me mum

(Continued on Tage (.)

(By Ai.aalsUd Press).
BELFAST, Ireland. June 1 The

parliament of northern Ireland,
elected under the new home rule
measure, opened today amid Impres-
sive scenes In the council chamber
of the city hall.

Three Irishmen
Executed Today
(Br Asuoclated Press)

DUBLIN, June 7. Three men
convicted of participating In recent
disorders In Ireland were executed
here today.

Weather bureau
Makes Prediction

(By Associated Press).
PORTLAND, June 7. A drop in

the Snake river and a smaller rise lu
the upper Columbia caused the
weather bureau to predict that the
Willamette would be nearly station-
ary Friday after 24 Vi f'eet on Thurs-
day. The stage here today Is 23.3
feet.

VOTE IN STATE

IS VERY LIGHT

Indications Are That Less
Than Fifty Per Cent Vote

Will Be Cast.

BOND MEASURE LEADS

County Project and llonus Bill Are
Two Main Features ou Ballot To

Douglas County Klectors
Two Board System Is

Inaugurated.

From all indications the election
in progress today Is going to be ex-

ceptionally light all over the state,
athough the vote In Douglas county
is expected to be higher than the
average reached In other counties is
the bond Issue will bring out many
voters who otherwise would not take
the trouble to go to the polls.

Judging from preBs expression all
over the state the vote anticipated
is ahout 50 per cent of the registra-
tion. Special elections in the past
have brought out about that number
and If anything there Is less Interest
In this special election than In any
held during the past few years. How-

ever, several counties are voting on
bond Issues and the city of Portland
has a bonding measure before Its
peoplo which will keep the average
up to a normal figure for the state.

Roseburg precincts reported a
light vote today while from the out-

lying districts similar reports are re-

ceived. In the country districts vot-

ing is considerably heavier as more
Interest has been shown there In all
of the measures than has been dis-

played In the city.
Interest Is paramount In the coun-

ty's proposal to issue $1,100,000 In
road bonds. This measure has held
the center of attraction for the last
three weeks and meetings have been
held all over the countv. by sup-

porters of the plan and also by the
oppositionists. The vote on this
measure Is expected to be heavier
than on any other and there appears
to be a general sentiment that the
bonds will carry, although the ma
jority In favor is anticipated at fig
ures between 100 and 500 votes.

There Is little doubt about the
soldier bonus hill. Early Indications
are that the bonus hill will have
praftlcally no opposition. Little Is
known regarding the frellng on other
bills.

. The two-boa- system went Into
effect this morning, there being con-
siderable difficulty, however, in get-

ting the system to work smoothly.
Some did not understand :he Uw
perfectly while there was also a
shortage of equipment In some
places. Special instruction was I

sued by District Attorney Neuner
through Sheriff fltarmer, to the
counting boards about allowing In
formation regarding the results of
election to become known. A sev-
ere penalty Is provided In esses
where Information regarding the
count Is allowed to escape from the
room where the count la made.

The two-boa- system Is tn use
In a large number of precincts of
the county and the votes will be
counted within a few minutes after
the polls close. In other precincts
the count should not take long.

The funeral of the Iste Frank Csr-rje-

will be held In Eugess tomor- -

l row at 2 o'clock. Many relatives
and friends expect te leave here this
evening.

fmi ml that a roadway and approach j tsfaetory manner. A crew of about
could ba built without danger fromiBn men Is at work aud drilling Is
high water. t being done with compressed air

8. D. Evans stated that the county dTtns Tn road , being built in
court has emphatically refused tOialm03t rock nlong th, fac of
build a bridge 'here on account ofa mountain and work Is extremely

When Commanded Jo

Inn. 7. (L'UltOd
PUEBLU.

- :
baM

tbirty-nv- The city is

S?!iSd and aid I. ""riving on

hourly. Urge concen-Kus?c.-

re W and
ETmforl. and conveniences of the

t,ir city are matting . .k a

nrups. i.,nv iniru of
IB itru- - 'P8!:!. .r. still desolate, mud- -

Cvered and watersoaked.
Business Mun Kiiiru.

D.MAnt Withers, of the Pueblo
I j Mmninv. was killed

tt night following failure to halt

E4 . guard .hot him. but there
? nothing authentic pncernlng the

hi.Stair The ton was riding
finer in the automobile. No ar-k,- u

have yet been mti-- f

Property Estimated.
I PI'EBLO. Colo.. June 7. (Asso-jute- d of

Pres.. I A committee of real
Mate men today estimated the prop-Ct-y

damage in Pueblo from the
lood at between fifteen and twenty
illlion dollars, after the appraisal
f the building's and content's.
I Red Cross officials at a meeting
Initiated the death list at five bund-

ed when a complete count is pos-bl- e.

The known dead this luorn- -

totalled 65.
C:k rescue party is aroint: down the

rt today In an effort to recover
W.Ks. Clear weather today, it is
gllered. will make it possible to re- -

rn many home wnicn nave oeen
rend but could not be extricated.
E. E. Withers, a pri minent busi
es man, was shot through the head
it ntrht after helne commanded to
It his automobile. He was brlng- -

hls car to a .top when killed. In
all

'Mary Ball to
be Given Friday

The Armorv Is tielnr nut in rina
Vndltion tor the military ball to be
laid Friday night under the auspices
I the local machine gun companybr the benefit of the mess fund.
lie boys are working hard In pre-a'i-

of
for their trip to Camp Lewis

mi the committee is arranging for
I big dance In which they ask the
PPPoit of the residents of the city.
Jtinber. of the company will be in

Uey request that all
or.ice nnn attending the ballr their uniforms Tkn mi ..

ie occasion will be furnished by theinset orchestra .... ....i". .

an Tuesday night for Camp Lewisaa wi Mm.i. .u -
-- .1.1 "ll're tor two weeks

f 1.J?. "aive ,r'nlng In the
i mamine guns. About atJr' VS W II HnH .1,.
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Do bo By Sentry.

said Ms son who was with him.
Hotne Damage tn Kansas.

DODGE CITY, Kansas, June 7.
(United Press.) The flooded Ar-

kansas river Burged into the low-
lands, causing only slight damage to
buildings. Much livestock was
drowned, however. The rise in the
river was 4 feet. ,

'u.

Obregon's Reply
to Hughes Received

(Br United Press).
WASHINGTON, June 7. Secre-

tary Hughes took President Obre-gon- 's

reply to the American recogni-
tion memorandum to the cabinet
meeting today. Shortly previous to
the receipt of the Obregon reply, the
Mexican president's advisers here
said it is proable that Obregon will
accept the memorandum as a basis

negotiations. He will probably
make counter proposals resulting in
the further change of notes. The
state department officials refuse to
reveal the character of the communi-
cation. The text of the American
memorandum and Obregon'a reply
will be made public shortly. This is
the first official exchange of com-
munication relative to the recogni-
tion of the Obregon Mexican govern-
ment

Airplanes Used
In Irish Fighting

(By United Press.)
CORK, Ireland, June 7. One

hundred Sinn Feinera were captureda military movement employing
classes of military equipment, In-

cluding uirplanes. The military cas-
ualties were light. The military
movement was one of the first at-
tempted since the British govern-
ment announced the plan of Increas-
ing military pressure in southern

d. Large, ootadfc ot troops were
brought In to participate In the en-

gagement which stretched over a
wide section of the country. The
Mill street area was the scene of
numerous ambushes and the center

the fighting. The airplanes were
vastly useful in obtaining Informa-
tion, swooping close to the groundwhen bodies of rebels were sighted.

o
ASSOCIATION TO MEKT.

Invitations have been received for
the tenth annual outing of the Doug-
las County association of Portland.
The meeting will be held at Penln-su- lt

Park. Portland. A business
meeting will be held in the morning,with an election of officers. This
will be followed by a basket dinner

noon and a speaking program in
the afternoon.

L. F. T. Club Honor
Mr.andMrs.Bartrum

The L. F. T. club will give its clos-
ing party for this season on Monday,
June 13, at the Riddle pavilion.

The occasion of the dance is the
honoring of the retiring president of
the club, S. C. Bartrum. and wife.
who are soon to leave Roseburg to
make their home In Salem. The club
has been highly successful under the
presidency of Mr. Bartrum, and the
season Just closing will long be re-

membered for the manv brilliant
dancing nartles held nnriar hi. lead
ership.

A picnic dinner Is planned In con-
nection with the dance at Riddle.
Each member nr th nUtK im a,n..iuH

provide sufficient "provender" for
Self and Slieh rnontm mm lliov r. v
have for the evening. Arrangementsnave oeen made for the servlrtg of
hot code on the pavilion grounds. It

planned to leave Roseburg by auto
at ( p. m., the picnic dinner to be
served at 7 1 K rinin k..i. .
about :1B.

Members of the club who are not
yet provided with the means of
transportation should without delay
notify Eugene Parrott or Joseph
Murphy, the committee on transpor-
tation. Those members of the club
who have extra spare In their cars
should Invite one of these gentle-men. This will greatly assist the
work of the committee In providingaccommodation for the membershipof the club. Cars will leave the
Hotel TJmpqua corner at o'clock.

A committee has been appointed to
Invite a number of ttm Riddle peoples guests of the club for the evening.A very enjoyable time is anticipated.

the expenses
This wns denied by Mrs. Bryant,

who stated thnt the court had
to an overhcod crossing. She

stated that a letter was received yes-
terday from A. T Merelor In which
he stated t'iRt there would be no ob-

jection on the part of the railroad
cnmn.mv to an undergrade crossing
ot the trestle. She stilted that It bad
been expected that the persons re
ceiving the litter would bo present
at the council session, but that they , spending the past three days at Ban-ha- d

been detained. j dn re expected to return home to-T-he

council enraged In a lengthy night. They made the trip by auto.

Grace Ueland
Married Today

A charmingly informal home wel-
ding took place 'at nine o'eloik this
morning nt the home of Mr. Mil
Mrs. S. A. Ueland, on Harrison siruet clal reports reaching Hankow doclare
when their daurh'er Gri.ro Margie! (he mutinous Chinese troops looted
and Crover J. Holt were tinned In and partially burned lchang. Id

marriage. Rev.. McVeigh, a visiting miles north of here. Americans,
minister from Southern Oregon, British snd Japanese were

the ceremony. ed to lchang snd are expected to
The simple marriage service was arrive today. Consular reports

under a bower of roses, and dlrate that attempts were made 1c

was witnessed by only the In.i'iodlii'e ci,e. k the troops reported opIul.1
family of the bride. The brill? was iniusg!lng. The operators caused
lovoly In a wedding gown of Ivory an uprising.
charmense, heavy with crystal uvud-- , The mutinous Chinese soldiers
Ing. With the gown she wore a continued looting and pillaging
long veil of braided while tulle, late reports said. Many
caught around hi r fare with spray:) nhops were burned and all looted,
of orange blossoms She carried a jhey burned the bank building. The
shower boquet of roses and sweet American consular appealed to the
peas. The groom wore the c.nvjn-- 1 American naval officials for prolec-tlon- al

black. Following the cere- - tion and assistance. The Dlll.'sh

mony a dalr.l, wedding break fust , consul took no action,
was served. o

The bride Is a graduate of the .makes DELIOIOl'9 COXFECTION
lloeeliiirg hlth echool. and has nj
wide circle of friends and acquaint-- 1

ances In Roseburg who wish her
every happiness. She Is also a

graduate of the nursing course at
the I'nlverslty of North Dakota, ihi
Hospital Nurses training course, ana

be(n rpc,lvm, n Roseburg by the
the university of California. Fn,ltrh r.r,nf,K.tionerv who are exclu- -

The groom Is a member of Sigma Mve aRpntg ncre. Th News-Revie-

Chi fraternity snd graduate of IV o(firo WM treated to several pack-mini-

scliool of the I nl- -enTlneor pmn tri,laTi snd g tnm nnquall- -

verslty of North Dakota. He wis a
Lieutenant In the UMh Engineers
In the American Expeditionary
Forces, and Is at r resent m;ilovr ! mencerrent exercises at the I nlver-a-s

a mining engineer at CMsholm. !tr of North Dakota, and the Alpha
Minn , where they will make thd.- - Tbl reunlen of which sorority M

future horn. (tlnit ia a memUer. From .her. to y
Mr and Mrs. Holt left this off vtl! motor to their home In roM-noo- n

'
for flrand Forks. . Psk , holm, spending several days st f --

where they will atltnd the Com- - nesola lake enroute.


